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(Emigration Cines.
■»'^ZFsZZT!ta*boov*-* co.'i «x9r-JBk“-ARBANO«Mr.NTS tOtt 1853

‘ VrtiROPFAM < >̂'* Uculcr-in Foreign Hr--*3“Agent for the following rocket

.

•*&» trine ”f Steamships, between New York anti
from New Yorir anil Lie

•'©ntheUlkaod Statof each month. ,
LiueUttveNewYork on the 2ptli,.aiui Liverpool

• ;' • •• •..• ... -if',
•*o* leaverNcw Yorkon lhctUh,aml Llv'

- a crno^lDn lb©(HHh.of eachmonth* • ,• , . r v/.«UneSails twice a month from Liverpool and «cw
t~~

T
*n» Lbndaa Line ol Packets sail from New York lie

"1- ' BthV Wilt BiU anh, and front London on tba Bth, «*»

'ie>*lst«tiiiaBthofeucltmonlh. , .
•• . . Mew‘ The Clyde Line of Glasgow Packets sail from Mew

’York and Glasgow on the Isl and JBlh of each month.
trido offiackeis from Liverpool to New

for emigrants, from New Y"°rlr, by etcam-
-1 boat end railroad, or by canal and rai'rond, to Pills
~

-

bl 'ffi<t»flrers will receive every nltcniion, itnd advice~-jdvottchSifJlly at the office of W. Tanscou 4U,
Sdcfqaay, Ouihn, and Su GeorgoV UuiMings,Liver-

T.Tap«cctt&; tCSouth attceyNew
or at ilia office of the advertiser.

“ Parsons reading m ibo United Plates orCantidaywho
r '~'3 With to *«nd for their friends in anynarl of England,

Irtlaud ScotlandotWales, eiin,make tha.nccessary ar-
by application- to the subscriber; and have-

v ;ir ihembrooehiout by any ofthe above, favorite lines of
i- Packets; (which raage from 1,000 to ihSUO tons burthen,)

orbyfirsiclass Merchant Ships, on favorable terms, by
• Way of'liiverpool,-Londoa..or...Glasgow* ■: fro*

• of sailing precludes the possibility of delay.
• vpAM*go canalsooe secured fromLiverpool toTCewOr-
'ieanAi Philadelphia, Boston, Charleston and

. Savannahdirect. RemiUnne.es in small and large sums
oa GreatBritain and Ireland.

Tapscou ft.Co. Have entered into
• /' "srranKemenis wuh-Messrs. Vosel/Kock A Co.*Bank-

-' . Cr«,EfAnkfoTt*on'thc*Main, nnd with Messrs. inward
. - & Pans, 10 draw

: which canhe made puyable m all the principal ,places
;■throughout France and Geimauy. Passage tickets and

drafts always'for sale by the nddcrriimcd, corner of
t— Bilth .and Liberty streets; (up stairs,) Pltt*burg?i,next

door loMessw. J. fcßi Floyd’s Wholesale Grocery.
• ...

. JAMES BLAKELY.
: < i-P.' of tho veraelp, time ofwolling,and

■:Vburden* can be had otihonbovc office, gratis, joptg

’ ■
KICiaOAB CBNTIWIi ItAILKOAI,.

ISS-2.
CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,

.

IntcbnneSlioh wiih ilie Cteyolan4ani,-Ciacllm«U Rail;
road, Cleveland nml Ktie Railroad, Cleveland .anu
Pittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Rallroad.

PASSENGERS will be; ticketed -through from any
..point on I.nke, Michiganv lo Clevelandv CiheinmHi

and I'iUrfborglK andfrom.euher ofthoscplacea lo any;
point on Lake Michigan; - . - ,•

Tilts Line will he composod or two new low pressure
steamer*,built expressly (bribe route.

CLEVELAND, - - Canfc C.0 StaXAMj.
FOREST CITY, - - Cnp». Li. A; Pikrcu.

A Heat will leave ClevcHnd-f.T Detroit, and Detroit
for Cleveland,every evening* at OJ o’clock, arriving in
both cities the followingmorning, in season fat the mor-
ning train ofca-s for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
and fbr the Lake Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit

T!ev will runfrom Clevelandm the follownigorder:
TOREST CITY

Monday—.Wednesday. • Friday.
CLEVELAND

Tuesday——- ♦••Thursday «•• —*— Saturday.
CLEVELAND.

7 Agency for Different Lines of Paeket Ships.
'

' PASSENGER OFFICE,
2fo; ’4ID Llbtrtr Strttfi PlUtbatgbi

"'.'-'for Pi ir. BYRNES & C0.,C9 South xtrid, aanur tf~v- fin*, Ntvf York; ‘M. wattrloo JSoad, Liverpool; and 0$
. , \Qfawr ttrntjNn* OrUantv
j- "

- ■••"■•-•■•HAS a .Line of Packets ...

i wwluigeverjEvedmrrtim--
» -TN

V; ' •WvcrpftoUoNew.Vflfk; a *■ ‘ Lin’* if Packets fn'-n Tar-.me of Packets from
.r.erpool to Philadelphia, on

•-"v teen ih of eacbetw——
of Packets to Baltimore on the 20th 0/

_*'**chiaQnth.: Also—a Line of Packets on the Bth ana
-24tb ofeach month from London-ami Portsmouth.to
Nov# York. , • • :•

for any amount,
~ at'the -'lowest rates or discount; and all information■ riven ecncernina passengers, that can bo ei7en*\yiujSSfuwTby Stefr Agent. JOHN THOMPSON,

SOS Liberty st.» Pittsburgh.

RaUroad COup'Ulf t

3jjp
iffrE are ’now prepared to forward &c.* to
If -PhiJadelphni iimfietliatoly. Time4five-dayß.

Hates fbr"t)ocan,larj,pork,beeft &c.« •- 53c 100Els.
C6ttonf cheese»eatthe!iwarojleathcr,leaf •-

\r tobacco*w *lass. - . - - GQct^JOOtbs.
'lMoawar,dried fruit and wrol «r • 80s 10Q lfe.
Fora,peltries, deer anil buffaloßfcias,eggß ..

ibTooas, mdze . - • ..-•■■ ■* IOOc^KOBs.
apM ■ •: COVODE & GttAUAM, Agta.

ssnsa»c%
HttBWWWU aI?nHMIaK
■fig«Sfig*g‘TW| injiiff '■

Monday ••••••
••••*•• •Wednesday •*•—• ‘Friday.

FOREST CITY.
Tuesday •♦•>••■ ♦ Thursday* •••»•••»■ ♦••Saturday;

The uudenuened are prepared to.make contracts for
nil kinds, of:trcighUfrom Cleveland to;Detroit, Maekß
now. Saute-Ste. Marie, andoll ports :on Lake Michigan*
The OCEAN, CASPIAN-and ST. LOUIS will compose
the line until the now Routs are ready.

C. BRADBERN A'CO iCleveland.
PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES,Detroit.

anrl4:6m. - - _v
•“ ' T-T~'' Fare Redueedi •
' "WEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-

INGTON ClTWFjiuk Reduced, . . , :To Balumoee, ; 53,00 less than Pa. Railroad.
ToPhiladelphia, - 81,00 do do*' do
ToWashington*City,. 82,30 .do do. ; .

This is, the only Office which insures a .THROUGH
TICKFTvtb Washington, and, by taking this Route, pas-
sengers will save lime.and money. ■ . „.. .

Tue rMail Boat "(carrying the United . States Mall,)
leaves the Mononeahe’a Wharf, above.tbo W ii£Hnuge,
EVERY afternoon;at 5 o’clock,via the Youghio.
ghenyRiver. Pasteiigers wit! lodge on 'be; Boat, and
take splendid Unite{TStatesMail CoachesatWeM New-
ton, next,morning, over the Plank Road, crossing me
mountains in daylight. . Take the magnificent sleeping
Cor* ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at lO o clock,
P. M. Breakfast at-Baltimore .and Washington City,

dine in Philadelphia, and arrive in New York the same
evening.

Fare toBaltimore, • . - -

.do Philadelphia, . •
•• •

*

do . Wariiinglon City, - 10^.0*
MONONGAIiELA ROUTE.: - •

The Steamer leaves the WhaTf, .above the . Bridge,
Daily, nt 8 o’clock,A. PI. Travelers leaving Fil'sburgh
by the Momiiig Boaiiwill cross the mountains the same
night, and arrive in Cumberland the next morning far
the S o’clock train of Cois for Baltimore.- Will sup in
Bnltimnre and; Washington City, nnd arrive in Philadel-
phia at 2 o’clock, die same night -.

Fare, to Baltimore, - $ 9,00.:
do. .Philadelphia, - .*• 10,00.,
do Washington City, • ' . - 10,60..

For Ticket*; bycither of the above Lines, plenic call
nt the West Newton Flank Road Office, in the Monon-
gahela House, Waterslreeu' J. J, EVANS, Agent. ;

nprC- 1 • . ■■ •• ••• •• •• ; .

NSW AHUASOBRENTI

WESTERN RAILROAD
• . f£o»

PUKTiurgb to Cleveland. Colnmliue ana
1 1■ ■'

- ’Cincinnati.’ ■■■.
ALLIANCE, CANTON AND MASSILLON,
eaa«Mti Gg^S

" Si-pJ

insurance (Eompamts.,,
. HOME‘INSOBAUCE.

Tbe.Farin.«n>audaeelt*nlc«’ naultb ln*
_ _ *ufa»M UMetaUaai°p PJTTSaURCtI, I’ENNA.
. AID immii OFHEED,' : !

: OFFICE—COfetfBtt 09 BMTrafIttIjrAJ!OTHISD*TffBKrS.
OVAItASTT |30»000i,

,ffIUIS i*an-association established for the mdtaftl relief
JL of itt members, in case* ofsickness or nccident, by
the paymentof their■ Annual Deposits-Persons in.fcood:henlth may.beeome membersandbe entitled toft weekly
benefit, in caseofEigknessor accident- AH who jointhis
Association are. entitled' lb .ft -Tote In the eleciionof-
dfficers.'andm participate iii the profits ot the Associa-
tion. It is established bn asnfeundpermanem basis,
beingbath Mutaoland Benevolent-fa Cts: designs, with
the lowest raleseonsUlehTfbr itisecarity, and conduct*
ed in n manner to insure its permanency and durability.
- All persons can see the advantages: ofiaking :ont a
policy from the General Ofhcc.

tN CONNECTION WITH THEPENNA. CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

jitapm

IMOTIMimil
JBHM

aMMMM
gHSM^tegtin

W
>ri?t±tfr,AVjs>.,v**V.iV,*

■wap|«ih|>|;,•aSSif»*Si ■-.iPiis^feli
,««*

jpUlMig
ipyfifd

Wtf k

' YULUtf VSPOSXTS.
, : 3 2,00 per year,draws$ 2,00per week;

- ’3,00 do do i 3,10 do s
4,00 do do 4,00 do;

' 6,00 do do. • 5,00- do;
8,00 do do 0,00 do;
7,00 do do 7,00 do;
8,00 do -do 8,00 do;
9,00 do do 9,00 do;

10,00 do do 10,00 do; .
INITIATION PEE, for Membership, 31,50—which

must be paidat the time of making application, and the
first years’deposit within twenty days. Each member
entitled to a monthly report, gratifli -

• OFFICERS. - i
W. Bsicmant.; . . . •

•Vice Ptctirlent and 2Vear«rdr---Wm. M. VVilßon. •
S#c.r«;ary-*G» D. Brown. *
Pittance ■CommiUK- Â. J. Childs,.A. D. Christie, and

•D.A. M’Musters. • • moTlltOm 1/
The Frankllu Fire Insurance Company*

er rmLipsirEXftt -

TMRECTORS:—
1/ CharlesW.Banekef,. George W.Richard*, i

Thomas Han, MordecaiD.Lewis/ ITobias Wagner, AdolphlE.Boric, •
• Samuel Grant* David 8. Browne, iJacob K.Smith, / Morris Patterson^

CUAS, NiBANCKER,Bre's’t.
C&AB. G; Bincme, Secretary. -

ID*Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,
on every description of property in town and country
at rate* as iowas are consistent with security. *

The Companyhavereserved a large Contingent Fund*
which. with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested*
afford ampteprotecuonio the assured.

The Assets of the Company,'.on January Ist, 1821, at
published agreeably toanAct of Assembly, were at fol-
lows,'vlx:— •• . ■ ...

: Mortgages ■ ■■■■ •■■■■s 018,128-08
Kealjßslate*'-*-——.84,377 78-
Tcroporary Loans* ~-»i - 8Oi)C017 >
Btocka , ii*; 61,880 00 .<

Cash,fro-—... T.— 04,340 61 -

81,212,703 44
Since their incorporation, a period of 21 years, they

have paid upward* ofOn* Million Four JRundrtd Thou-
tandiJollarj,lossesby fire, thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages ofInsurance,os wellas the ability and
disposition to meet withpromptnessiaU liabilities. ;J.GARDINIiRCOFFIN,Agent,

QfEccN.E, corner-Wood andad stt.
State Mutual fr'lre lnturanco company.

HAHRISBURO.PA. V
TkESIGNEDonly fonhesater classes ofpropeziy,has11 onample cnpual, and alTords superior nuvunuiires
lit pointor cheapness, safety cunl accommodation, to city
and counttymerchants, and ownersof dwellings, and
isolated or country propertyi * t, > " .■ A* A. CARRIER, Actuary,

00127) Branch Office,No;MBmithaeld81„Pliisliurgh l
IHSUHAHC®. __

:

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.—Office.North Room ofthe Ex;

change,Thirdstrcel,Philadelphia. ,
Flax lisssaaNCß.—Buildings,Merchandize and othei

property ia (own and country, insured against loss or
damage by fire atthe lowestrate of pieminm.

Mautax iKsniutsea.—'They also Insure Vessels, Car:apes and freights,foreign Or coastwise, under open or
Special policies, os the ossnred maydesire.

iHLtHnTßiNsrosTiTios.—Theyalsoinsure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and SteamBoats.on rivers and lakes, onthe most
liberal terms. •

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal, Edmund A. Souder
John C.Davis. RobertBurton, JohnR. l’enrosc, Samuel
Edwards,Geo.O. Lclpcr,Edward Darlington; Isaac R.
Davis,William FolwciuJoim Newlin,Dr.ii.M. Huston,
James C;licnd,TUeophilusPaulding,H.JoneaBrooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cralc,George Serrill.Spencer Me-
llyain,CharlesKelly, J.G. Johnson,William Hay,Dr
S. Thomas,JohnSe!lers,Wm,liyre,Jr.-

. DiRECTORS AT PITTSBURGiI. D, T, Morgan,
Hugh Crnis, MARTIN,President

•
' J ' ' Adtimi ACo«ri Expresi)
NO. 80 FOURTU STREET, VITToBUEGH.

- Q'UtE-pnttUc -ore informed that we arc uow tunning
X regulfttly»loihe East and West, and are prepared id
Jprteatd oil Goods entrusted lo our care. .

A SPIXJIAL MESSENGER sent daily for Phllodcl-
ntuB»aH ©’-clock, V. M.Also, daily lo Cincinnati, at 7
o'clock, A. M.
' OrdersfawsAhled free or charge, and Goodsreturned
byfiratExprcss.BiUs ofExchange far sale on lreland and
SeoUxndffor anyetnaOaniipayableonprincipalBanking
Honsesor-i’oai Offices inihe'Umtcd Kingdom.
_decs4 BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents;

. TOSESII GOODS—-JC: ~-80hair cke&ls prime Green and Wack Teas;
-

-
•>•• v. 75 cauyboxes .> • do . do . ' do;

.106bags prune Green And Fancy K»o Codec»
... SObaga Laguyra and OldJtiovermneM Javn;

v .. V:, -60 bxfl.2o’s, and &. LutnuTobncco;
"* • 35bawda>No.lftnd3 Mackerel;. -

• •l< '-v .25 :do LoafandCtutliedSugars; •
'•

,
'.2 , ;-d0... Snp.Carb.Soda;

’....r. .2; 4o .Cream.Tanar;
•,

% -do -ChrppedrLdjpvood;
- .10boxes Extract /do;

, ■ , . 40 -do Star ami CnfulUs*;
40 do • MouldandDipped do;
00 ' do lactra Pure Starch;

Through froin Pittsburgh to Cleveland fh less than
Ten Hours, Ayacontinuous Railroad Line I

rpHßExprefß Train on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
X Railroad, leavea PiiUbuighat Sf A, M., stopping at

Sewiekly, Rochester, New Brighton,' Darlington, Rnon,
Palestine, Colambiana, and Salem, mid reaches Alii*
anee, 82 miles from Pittsburgh, at I P. M. Passengers
leaving Alliance on the Cleveland Railroad at 3 P. M.,
and reach Clevdaod-at CP. M. Returning, the pas-
sengers leave. Cleveland.at9 A.M., Alliance at 1.30 P.
M.,and reach Pittsburgh at 5.3 D P. M.,in lime to con-
nect with the evening, train on the Pennsylvania Bail-
road for FhiiruieJpliuft, New York and Baltimore, and
also with the Youghiogheny Steamboat and Plank Road
route* - -''. V; .

~v6O do -.'AimomVt’&lmami Kostn Snap; •
• do; 'Rosciuars, Windsor and Oaalile,

■/' lOdo CocoaßndOhocolatc;
•rfiO-do 'Salerotis;
* > dp u Rocfc Candy;

- \U-' do. •Rabbiutfi Soap and YcnslPowders;
••■'lo:'‘ do' Sad* fc Co. Chemical Soap;
'SiQ'dp' • M;R. Lnxia Kaisms ;

•li.-.vn-fl'j ido Hccket’s Parnlti;
. 5 •: do Corn Starch; •

--v*3o ; dp ClotbesFins;
10 -do natch’s Counter Scales;r-. :v: 3bales Cloves anil Cassia;

• v - Incase Nntraega; l
•- -dbitsrcTiper&ad Pimento; , ■'. sQkegs nnacannpnro Ground Spices;

: V l;barfel pure Uround (linger i‘

• ftcescspurc African do;
50 drums Smyrna Figs;

-1000.fits. extra Madder;
: $OO Btt. fresh Praues;
.;3barrels Weller’s Japan Blacking*

100 dozen Mason** Challenge do^30 do . llarrieon’s Colombian ln’<r 1<?7.to 1goK
: lonbottle;

*-150 do Corn Brooms;
50 .do Patent Zinc Wash BoanJsr; -•

WSO do -BedCords; V;
Ironand Noifß.Gloss, Cotton Ynr.n andtnaltinir, White

licadjiC.- Wholesaleaml tteiai ,
. l by 1J. D. .IV iLMAMS * CO.,

: No. Its Wood street,'
four ttoors ahove Fifth street- ~

Passengers tty this route come from Cincinnati to
Pittsburgh in two days, without night travel, and save
from one to two day sinconnecting with the Penna. Cen-
tral Railroad., • ; -:
. Passenkeia leaving Pittsburgh at 830 A.M., reach

Cantonat SFP.M. nnu Massillon nt 2.30 P.M. At Mas-
■siUon the line connects with stage lines to Wooster,
Mansfield, New Philadelphia,mid alEnonto New Cas-
tle, Poland, WarfeiwMercer and Eric.:

The New BrightonAccommodation. Train leaves
Pittsburgh af!oA.M. ands2o PrJ\3.,nnd New Brighton
nt7 A.M.snd 1 P/MyStonjungul intermediate stations,

Fjtcumon Tickets, goou for two days, arc sold be*
iweenPittsburgh, Rochester and NcW Brighton.

Quarterly tickets are sold nt h>w rates, and tickets by
the package to some of ilte stations. ,

The Trains donotrun onSunday.
Ommbuse*run iri connection with the trains to and

from the station onFederal street.
Fare by theonly enntmuousRailroad Linefrora Phis*

burghto Cleveland, 140 miles, 51,00. To Massillon, 103
nulesv S3,oo.' '

For tickets onnly nt the Federal Street Station of.lbe
Ohiomid Ta.Railroad, to UEORGK PARKIN, ,Ticket Agent*

JiMKSKTMISN,
Monongahcla Mousex Pittsburgh.

Note—By the route by steamboat 50 miles to Wells*
*rftle,aml thence bj-jßaihroud200 miles to Cleveland,the
fare it$3,50.

Pimburgh,April t, ISS2,—(aprt) .

1852.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Pittßtmrjeb >ie«tber Depots-:

SBABD.&CO'i No.7a.U3 Wooohr&uxr, have jnsst
*leceivcd.a Fall supply ofsioclc in their lirte. BaV
>re.andNew YOrk SsOLK LEATHER* rhUadelphia

Kips Skins, French Calf Skins, Country Dp-
Ser, Kips. antl Cslf Skins, Morocco Lining and Bindingklnaj’ranflefs OH; Tanner’*nndCarrier7* Tools,Ac-
And, taken together they believe it the largest and best'
assonmenl.eYer offered before in one house inPitts-
bniriL : All of which Wc arc {prepared la eetl lo cnsb.
anaprompl paying customers ut tho verylowest prices
possible.

We tstapleasare ia showing onr stock, nnd cordially
invite purchasers to examine, before purchasing else*
where. . fseplB:tf

IttßS Ml. BEES & CO.,
Manufacturers of TdeoiiO-
utes, SurTCyors’ Compas-
ses, /Leveling and Grading
Instruments, &0., §c.

NO. 3G
Smithfield tired,

'Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
An assortment of the a-

bovo named Instruments al-
ways on hand. ,

Also Clocks, Watches,
tTcteelry, &0., &o.

April C, 1852—2 m

lists

GQ.yABTNER9HU*.—Thesubscribers have this day
associated themselves together as Partner*, for the

purpose of transacting n-Wbolesale Grocery,'Produeo,
Xianor aji4 Commissionbusiness, underibe.firin of Jolui
Black A Co.jNo, 5110 corner ofLiberty and Irwin sis.

nujfoy . M. M’CULixnfeii. JR.
FVODGa »VOKDi

flannfuisnn .nil Ddleri la
MANCHESTER MINERAL PAINT,■ ALuamamCm, Pa.

_v NSW YoßX.'Deeember 15th, 1861■I h*ife analysed: a'sample ofMANCHI3SYEK MIN'
jjBADPAINT;for PtroDSß&Foaii,and find It to con.
loin thefollowingt ..

Silica.
AlMuna," -•-
Pet Oxide ol Iron, -

LMe,
.-■'■■•JfafneslftiOxide of .Mangoncso, -

Water antTLoaSi - - •

•'■*■-> -■

lOB.OO:.
• The Powdered Sample,contained in thebox, which I
snppqie wahlhe one yondesired also to hnvo analysed,
1 findra differfrom .any nvcraßO of ilm lumps powdered,
and mixed together. This last yields as follows:

Peroxide ofiron, - * ilmSiUeaaadiAiamina, ■ -
- 33i™

feme, -
- >?„...

Magneeia, • •
•

‘

Viator andLoss, - ‘P”
•• sy-X : >' ' n ~

- - 67,21
5,34

- 18,41
• .03

.21
- • .ia

- v 8,00

VESHSYLV A H I A UAII* H O AO,
Two Oaily Trains From PlttsbnrgA to

OliklaAelpliliiandQaltfmore* •
Orihj 80 Soiifs Through!

FARE itll.

TilE Express moil train trill leave tbc Depot on Lib-
erty sired, above the Canal Bridge, every rooming

ai G± o’clock.
PassengcrawUlgobytheearsioTuiUcjCrcefc12mile*'

where they will find the besicf Coachesin readiness to
convey them 23 miles,overa first rate tuwpikerovul to
Beatty’s station; (conductors-accompany each train of
Coaches),and thentake the ear* to ifoUidaysburg jand
■then take the splendid slecpiog cots direct to Philadel-
phia ond/Baltimore. -

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harrisburgh, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast, and to Washington City the same
morning. • ;

.‘TheEvening TrainWill leave daily at o*3o,F. AT., ar-
riving at Philadelphia next evening.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia. -

D,Leech & Co.’sExpress PacketLine will leave daily,
at so’clock, P., Al* connecting at with the
Pennsylvania Railroad. Through from Pittsburgh to
Philadelphia andBaltimore in 33 hours.

FARE SlO. - -i"
Passengers will procure theirtickcis at the Railroad

Office In uie Monongahela House,Water Street.
:N. B.—Scheduletime asfollows ;

From Pittsburgh to Beatty’s Station, 7 hours
do Benny’s Station to Johnstown, 2f do
do Johnstown to llollidaysbarg, in-

• Cluding33mileBPortageroad, 0 do
. From IlolUdaysburgio Dillcrsvillc, # do

do DillersvilletoThlladofphlajOver
ColombiaRailroad, 3| do

Total, . 23 hours.
This Schedule allows ample time on each portion of

theroute, and can bo regularly mode, if no unexpected
detention should occur. Passengers are informed that
thePortage and ColumbiaRailroad are owned and ope-
rated bv the State of Pennsylvania, and are in no way
undertae management or control ofthePennsylvania
Railroad Company.

NOTICE.—In case of loeb, the Company will hold
ihcmselces responsible for personal baggage only and
for on amount not exceeding onehundred dollars.

:mar2s ", J«M£gISMEN°Ticket Ag’t P. R. R. Co. -
- merchantß’ Portable Boat l*lnc.
1852.

For the TfansporiaWmofMerchandk&andProduce,
(VIA rSNTtSVLVAKIA CANALS AXD BAJLBOADfi), BBTW2EN

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
.'.r-ZHneli''-without JU-shipping».

VjT time, ten days. .
.

PATTON A REYNOLDS,
Depot, 231 Market et, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

C. A. M’ANULTYA CO,
Canal Basin, 408and 410 Pehn streefj-PiUsburgh.

HAVINGincreased ourfacilities and otherwise im-
proved our arrangements for Transportation, we

ore now preparedtoreceive a largeamount of Produce
and Merchandise,to shiplon the opening of the Canals,)
with promptness and dispatch. •.

The yccUon Boat system of transportation over oar
Slate improvements kasbccaiil use about ten years,
and the greatsuccess ami favor it lias met ■; with, is a suf-
ficient gnaranteo: tliatit is no.longer considereda
doubtful or uncertain experiment ibutisacknowledged
by all as vastly superior to any mode of transportation
used onCanals, (when intersectedby Roilroads ) -

Goods loaded Into out Boats at-Pittsburghi remain
undisturbeduntil unloaded at oar Warehouse faMarket
street, Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequent on. three different Iransnipments. and secu-
ring tlio delivery Of Goodsin entire lots, the packages
dean, and in as good order.as when shipped.
:> Produce, &p, consigned to oar Houso at Piitsburgli,will be received and forwarded always atthoiowest
current .canalTates, strictly according to Instructions*withoutanyextra chargo for commission, storage* or ad-vaneiijp charges, Ac

Thos. C. Haho, Vice President.
Jtwxrn W. Cowak, Secretary.

ID*Officeof the Company, No. 42 Water nrcci,i*m*
burgh.- 4 (jelftdtf) ■ i il . A.MAPEIRA> AfjOit.

FIM laiurAueii

THE OFFICE ofthe Inswariu Co.ttf jforthAmtrita
has been rrmbrfctio theWarehouse ofUafdy,Jones

Sc Co., No. 141 house East of Wood
street.where the subscriberwillisstte Bolides on Build*
ingsand theireontents.andbnSMpmentsby{Steamboats
'and other vessels, for the-atove old .nnu resnoptibl#
Company. japbj ;• ; WM; P. JONES,Agent. _

Bttti DtutuAi.Fir* luiurAaot nompsay,
BRANCH OFFICE,WSMITUfIKLD ST-yPITTIhUMS,'

. fitttburgk)ofay 1*1,1641.

THEbestevidence of Ihe.success of thel)ircctor>ln
endeavoring to make tlie- uSTATK MUTUALFt(IE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of. the
community, is the unparalleled amount of business
which has been done—-having issued 7,800 l*)l|.
eles duringtho past year,thereby Adding over #l3O,W®
tothe funds of the company. Nearly ah the; property
insured i* of the safest kina, In .small risks, and alarge
proportion insured foronlyone.year.
Whole No. Policies issued**-*— 7,W0

do do expired, terminated A
canceled.—•' W

.do do in forcer**?**?-**- -**•••• 7,908
Amountof Propertylnsurcd**—»♦ #7,886,410

do Canceled,terminatedand ex-
pired —201,753

do do triforce*-*—— #7,694,601
do Premium Notes* 77,67637
do CanceledsterminatedpexiirM, 637,10
do •

do. Cash Premiums received-*—851,657,14
do do canceled-—*.—

, -—;——*51,233,60
Wholeomount ©flossesand expen*

sespaid.*---****,,.-- • 411,45 ......./
Balance in favor of the Co.i in cash, . ■ . #27,824,45

To eliy or country merchants, and owner* of dwell-
ings, and isolated of country property, ii U believed
this company affords advantages Inpomtof cheapness
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
in this country. - '•

Conductedon the equitable and greatly improved sys-
tem ofClassification of Bisks, excluding all special
hazards, Insuring only a limited amount in any one lo-
calUy.lhos precluding thefrequency and occurrence of
Inge fires, and both the Slockand Mutualplan,
Unot only possesses thecheapness and accommodation
of both methods,but entitles the insured to a partlcipa*
tUm in the profits. v.- i ~

Ills under the control of thefollowing Directors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. J.GilleU, John B. Packer, Samue.T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C.Sedgwick, Rob art
ElotzvSsxnuelJones, John P.Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, PresU.
A. J.GILLETTjScc’y.

A. A. Cabbies,Actuary; - :
N, B.—A Scrip Dividend of fiftcenper cent, on expi-

ring policies has been declared by the Directors, ana is
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble in cash at the end of ninety days;

myl?:d&w A. A. CARRIER,Agent.

ClUsena and Strangers,
*ja DO yon wish to parcha&e * fin*

ftr-f<aonc«balf iheuiuolprice! Ifso,call atHOOD’SI&IjBNEW STORE, 51 Uaritt strut,
two doors north of.Thlrd,ond take a look athis new
stock! jtistarrived, end youcanthere purchase Watch*
es or anykind offine Gold Jewelry.at their real value,
and not oe dunged two prices for everything, ns you
havo usually been j but canget thevery best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do notbelieve what
others, interested in their ownsoles, telbyou, but come
and seefar yourselves. All goods sold auhis establish*
meatwill bewarranted os represented at time ofsale—-
<o thstall taaypurebase equally safe and oboap. • aulß,

Bolivar Fire Brlek Sannfatlnring Company.
rail. dtovßß, s. u, gtsß,; b. f, jorrxs, a. e. iuobaw«

OIiOVRR)KIEfl ft GOo PropiistOH.

TUB subscribers having been appointed Agents for
the above named concern, will keep constantly on

hand a supply of the celebrated BolivafjFire Brick, Cru*
ciblo Fire Clay, Farnace Hearths.and Tnwalls. They
are also ready to receive ordersfor said Brick, to be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
bepromptly filled.

We do nbtdeem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poßess over all olh*
era that nave been offeredfor sale in the UniledSlaief,
their superiority beingwcll known to almost all persons
whouse Fire Brick. 'The proprietors have determined
that the Fire Brice shall lose none of their present envi-
ablereputation, and that noexpense shall be spared o
moke themeven bettor than, they have heretofore been..This is the only establishment nowmanufacturingFirs
Brick at Bolivar. \ KIER ft JONES,

raarl7 ; Canal Baein, Seventh st., Pittsburgh;
' JoUn Willmi

BAS ALWAYSON HAND.of hiaown inoaafacture,
a large assortment ofWiHPS,CANES andUM-

ILLAS of:every description,which lie will dispose
of, wholesale or retail, atprices ft* low astfiey can be
procured far in cither thecities of Naw YorkjPhiladel.
pbia or SaUifflore. Alsoj on hand a large supply of
BRUSSELSand INGRAIN CARPET, BAGS and LA-
DIES’ SATCHELS;whfoh win be sold at New York
prices. Jaatreceived from the Manufactorya new sup-
ply ot INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all sizes, wholesale
and retail. JOHN W. TIM,
' nu29 N0143. Wood street; nearVirgin alley.

Sloping.

JA.PIBBC. WATT,

WALL PAPER*
J. SHIDLE,No* 50 Smltlifleld Street, PlUibnrgbj

aAS just 1received his Spring Stock of PAYER
HANGINGS,of every variety of stylo and finish,

from PJi cents to 9Lper piece.
Twenty; coses now opening—patterns new,-colors

beautiful, and prices low,'to southo times.;
Those having houses topaper, and merchants buying

tosell again, should call and examine, before purcha-sing elsewhere. Also— ;

50 dozen Band Boxes;
1000piocesCurtain Paper; >

.300 ■ do Lemon Color—plain:

.400 do • Black- ' -do;
300 do Blue do;

’ do Cream . do;
50 Centro Pieces. ; * :

ALSO-BLOCK MARBLE PAPER, for Public Hall.,
of every description, with suitable Columns; Caps
Bases and Bordering, furnishedat short nouce.All of which will he .old LOW, for CASHor RAOS,
at tho Wall Paper Stoic of J. SHIDLE,marSiSm - •:■■.- •: ■ ■ Sraiihfield street, Pittsburgh* ‘

TAAWbTaAOC ntKfcßAliß;
(Sucttuorj to Maguire, Bane * Co.)

Commla.ton <& Ponrudinc ffl.rcfa.nti.
No. 144; SECOND STREET, PUTBBURGIL

1 RE now prepared to receive ami forward good, byRiver; Canal. Railroad orW.gcm, with promptness
and regularity. Theywillnlso devote their attention to
rite pnrchasennd.-saie.of Produce, Merchandize, Iron,
'Pittsburgh manufactures, Ac., and feeling convinced of
their hbtliiy to give peculiar satisfaction to all those fa-vonngthem’wilh'commands,-they -respectfully solicit
orders and consignments, no; 1 fnpO : .
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. . 300,40
the mineral not

belnrjiniform,some portions containing more iron than
othertrT'fteanalysis shows the article to ho tveH suit*
ad for a dorable point.;! fmd4bßtby po\r*
detbjrapr«tty mgl»fieai> the color is muclr improved,
orat iSaßicnrrrened Intoa fine rert.' . '

JAMES R,CHILTON, M. fl. Chemist. .
JOEL WOHLER, an Liberty street,

•
_

.-mortC;y

C. A, M’ANULTY & CO.
FAbU ASI> WXfSTKIt AltßANGlfiMlfiNT

aKJM&issi-jjhi
'■ ■■ CUitrtlcri Coal*

THETcIIARTIERS COAt. COMPANY arc now prc-
p«i*4i6ic(mtta«'f(irasdiaacliver nt their whorr,

(MTtecT'Rocks,) two andi'A JiMf niilescbelow Pitts-
rburgbtfrOS».ten.io twentyiihoaen'nd bushels of cool par
day, Pnrtbasbrsfuruish liirir own bonla. / ....

The.cdhlisof superior qitgllty and-corefully muted. -
The price in hied at 31, per ton, ot 2?-50 pounds—-*acide#«lghPr-iiTe per cent. being-allowed for loss in

shipment, orluntii further notice) 95 cents tbs ton

TbisiCompanyhos pccnli«r|fhciluie» for loading tonal
lioStfc flSt;boat»,&c;yfortbe Lokc.or lower markets.

ADorpat'fheOHlee.ot tbewhnrl. •
THOMAS M’ELRATH,

marfcStawbfw PrejidetitChanicraCoal Company.

FOS TBAVSt BBTWIKW
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,

By ilie cUveland&PittfitmrgUßallroaa,
TOROM CLEVELAND to HANOVEfcSTATION, 75
-T miles. From lIANOVKR to WELLSVILLE, by
Stage* mlles, and from WELLSVILLE to I*ITTS-
BURGH by the new and
CirV.” This arrangement to continue until the first.of
January, i&W, when the Cars will run from Cleveland
to .Wellsville.

IP TLmo )i rnaney, t»re!yit deserves to, be watched
and,Teader,youmay be nsjojedthat— .

Watchesbetter ne’ot'were fold,
- .Whether of silver orofgold, ■*•: 'Than yon will find, when e’er you go,.

iAnd look at those on satebelow.
1., REIKICHAN £ CO.,

FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOIt FROM WOOD,
■■■■: Importer*eixaDealcrs *nClpebßjWatcJie* ,rtlariimtiiWdicKitaim&i WmtbJtMmTuok,*e..|; ■ BEGleare toaimounce to the trade ana tiiepubiie ;

«enei«ny, iSi»t.iliey: jiaw;iUBt received, from tie best
manufaernret* inEurope,a Urge Mottold and Silver
Waielit».W«tehToolß and Materials, and a most ele-
nntworunent.of Jewelry)from liebe*t tmmufaetu-
ver*~ru*ietabey:oifer .atprices us low asthey can be
BarehaMdin theEaiternmarkete .

-

*

Clock*. WiWhWaud JewelrysrepuiiM In tho best
mannerlandon the mostreasonable terms.' . -

attentionpaid to order* froma distance.

jUfipEnnifc-60 bbla.- “ Grtyroid’B" and “ Wal

ArFABNESTOCK *

The Express Train of Carswill leave Cleveland daily
(Sundays excepted) at M5, A> M., after the Arrival ot
the Wight rrinn from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Stauotval W;

35, P. M., nndat WeljaviHc at 7 o'clock, P.
Mm and at Pittsburgh the same evening; . .;Reunming'wil! Pittsburgh daffy at ©, P.M., a>nvfrgat'Clevcland at 5 o'clock, i»;M, next day, in Sea-son toconnect with the Evening trains toCincinnati,
and with .Steamer* East and .West on theLakes until
the close of navigation.

Timefrom Pittsburgh to .Cleveland 20 hours; to Cm-
linnatiSQlioars.
Fare to Cleveland $4,00; to Cincinnati $lO,OO.

(Signed) «, C. PRENTISS, President.
Orncs of tbs C. & P*R« R. Co. >

; Rarenna, Nov. 8,1851,. >
: tickets apply to _

G. M. HARTON, Agent,
Nonongahela, House, Putsouigh.

BJPUIHG 1 AREA MGJC 91JCHVS»

DODDS * CRUZIUR,. '
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

OIL-MILL BUILDINGS, South-Wat tori
.ntr of Dutmtmi, (neor-<A« OAm-ond Penn.JHBAA, .vtoama Railroad Depot,): AlAEonrar Cm.

SESEERiver nod Land, Steam Engines, Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses,- of all descriptions: Copper-
plate.Liihogtaphio und. other Presses) Gold Stamping
mid Refining Apparatus; togelhet with Mill Machinery
lit general,built upon themosiapproved; plans.ofcon-
struction, and workmanship totne satisfaction or cus-

orders left, nt -Messrs-Cochran, KPBrlds A
Coft.No.ft) Wood street,Pittsburgh,ot addressed tothe^serthere, Allegheny,w.U«eeivepremga«e^on.

■ sa&iissßß gSOBLJBHwWWBHUwWMwa— JULuIiL BBWR

CliTdUi and Plttslrargh Billroul. ,
T'EAV&Phtsbaieli (Stmdaysexeepted,) at 8 A.M.;:Jj do Wellnfie do do IP.M.: .

Arriveat Cleveland do do OP. M- I o„.. p«nnr'fln»
In time for the Toledo,Detroit end'Eanem Boats. I Ort r?’l "ffeAOTr“j0?? wfifblNS*1”

GEORGE ROBINSON, comooD, a»p_

J.R. WELDING ,

-marfo Sopirlnteiideinr • | - •&pfW. jrftjpci&jraWVluOß®*?«*Ws»

,4 ’ f

SBW OOODSI
YOUNG, STEVKNSON * IJBVE,

Btgn oftie' 1 ' ORHtTNAL BBBJilTB," Martel it.
FHESU AIiRIVAf. OF

~ taw.Sptlmir. anil-SummerQood. t; ■.rpHE-subscribers -have just TdceWcd by Adams. A
A Co-’*'Express and thePennsylvania ttadroad.one
of Ihh largest and beef selected assortment* of Fine

: Dross Goodseverofibred to the public*. -
.. . ■.•One of the Firm having beeiuiuthe:EasUJTn Cities

beforethe commencementoftheSpring trade, selected
our Goods, with great caio fromthe Importers, at such
prices ns will enable as to sell cheaper than the cheap*
esi. • • iOur very .extensive stock comprises .in part foi-.
lowing'—vi2t~- -

„ ,

: Cneneand JasperChene SiJksf ■ _,High Lustre*Plain,-CharoeUonandGlassaSilks;
do. : Slripo . .do.. . . • doi;
do.' Flam Black ..

- do;
’ • ; TarkSatins<Foalardand WateredSilksj

Tissues,Borages,-Plainaud Figured Poplins;,
Casbmereß, Delaines and Alpaccas;
Chint7.es,Ginghamsond Calicoes; -■£. .

. French worked Sleeves, Cuffs,CollarsAChemtzette;
;• do- .v.Lace and Muslm’Capcs;

Black Satin and Fancy Vestings:
Cloths, and Jeans;
Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons. ..

. y
The proprietor* woald respectfully soholt an early

call from meir friends and the public generally, feeling
confident ihafthey dan offer greater Inducements than

.has been offeredheretofore: .
mart v YOUNG. STEVENSON A LOVE.

JAfflilfiß llfOAlSDhlfiSS « t:O.,
100 "tTOOB STREET, .

’TffT'HOLESALE fn Foreign and Romaic Dry
VV; Goods, are now opening’ their-: first.purchase of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD3, selected with the
greatest care, to suicthe trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of-r- ’

DressLowrisand Borages; 7

Plain ondFigcred Alpnccas;
French, Scotch and Domestic \

Printed Calicoes*in great variety;
Ribbons, Laces end Edgings; ' ■Clothß, Casslmeres and.Vestings; .
SommerCoatingand Panlaloomng ; .
Brown and Bleached Muslins; .
Palm and-Leghorn Bats;

Braid Bonnet*. ,
,Together with acdmplete stock ofVariety Goods and

Pedlara’ Notions,Goldand Gilt Jewelry, GOldandSi!-
ver Watches, Brass ClocksyAc., All ofwhich are of-
fered at- Wholesale, for aamall. advance over Eastern
prices.'- "' ; ' - • *-* 1cb23.0m

Great Attraction I . ....•

TUST RECEIVED at 3sfpbm v One PricoCa*h Store !

|| No.70 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourth si.
and Diamond, the - largest and- moat beautiful..stock of
SPRING andSUMMERPRY GOODS, ever offered Jo
the citizens of Pittsburgh. . .•

Thesubscriber would ihforihthose 1 who desire to get
good BißGAisa, that thegreater part of his Stock was
purchased • at the recent large Auction Sales In New
York and Philadelphia,forcssii, which enables him lo;
sellgoods 151025 per cent cheaper than those who.bay
on credit.' /We donot deemit necessaryte Jnenrionthe
the different kinds of goods ihatconvposeourstock, bat
deemit sufficient tosaythat it consists of a full assort-
ment ofladies’ and gentlcmflu’e wear, together with a
general stock efFURNISHING GOODS. We would
respectfully isoUcit an'examihauqn ofour Slock.from
thosewho wish to purchase.. > ‘ v; fmaftg ;

.“r :
~

SECOND GREAT AttttlVAbl '

SF FALL and Winter Dry Goodsand Varities at No,
07, Norihwesteoruer of Wood street and Diamond
y,‘Pittsbnrgh{.Ptt. D.Guxdo & Co. wouldagain an-

nounce totheir, old customers' and dealers generally In
their line, that they are now preparedt o offer for sale
their present new stock ofGooukatunasoally lowrates.
And as oar purchases bave bb'en made on the most fav-
orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers,weflat-
tcrourselves, and hope lobe u'>le to merit aeoniinuance
of confidenceand Patronage of our old customers and
the public generally,; whichhas been heretofore so libe-
rally bestowed aponus. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is:
in part ofBroadcloths, CasslmcresySatUneis, Tweeds,
fancy Vestines, Checks/Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Drown Muslins,Tickings, Blanketfl, Linpey Plaids, Al-
nacas, Merinoes.; Muslin DeLstncSjCashmeies, fancy
Prints, Glazed'Oimbrics, Cloakings. Table Diapers,
Gingham*.Silks,fancy long Shawls, silk Cratals,Poh-
peeSilkPocket Handkercluefs. anil Irish Linens direet
from-Iralandj-amlall oilier articles generally kept in the
Dry Goodsline.■OduVariety Department will be found
on examination to be-unsurpassed bynnyother Of the
kind West of ihe MountaluSj &nd is made op inpan of
Combs, Buttons. Potent and Spool Threads, direct trott
Europe; Port Monies and Pocket Books, Hooks and
Eyes; Pint and Needics, Tapes,Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-
zors. Table Cutlery, and Pen-Knives lost arrivedfrom
Sheffield; Potent Medicines*/Violinand Violin Strings,
GamSuspenders. Slates and Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps, Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery. Gloves, Lawns olid
Edgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk;Silk Gimps and Fringes,
fancy Netungi, Green Bandages, Black Silk Veils, Silk
Florence together witha general assortment ofail Other
articles in the Variety line. . VV© have on hand.and for
sale & large,assortment of Gold cud Silver Watchesand
Watch Materials, Gold and GiltJewelry, Gold hiuLSit-
ver Pens and Pencils, . Gold and Silver,Spectacles,
Clocks, to which we iuviie the attention of all buy-
ers, as we are determined to sell our Goodsonthe most
reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-,
ence. : .

N.B. The business of the late firm of Gkeoo A Mc-
Carolxss is to be settled by D. Gasaa at the stand ofD.
G&soa A CoV who is Tally authorized for such and in
Whose possession are the papers. Notes aud llooksof
said firm. [octls:tf'

SPUING AVD SUMMKU CLOTHING I
THREE BIG DOORS !v

No. 151,Liberty-Sired, Pittsburgh
JOHN STcCLOSKEV< has now the pleasure of an-

nouncing to hia numerousfriends and the public in
general,thathia Spring and Summerstock Isnow ready
Tor inspection, which lie believes will be found to be
one of the largest .and best selectcd stocks of Ready-
MadeClothing id be* found in.the Western Country./:.

He has this season pald mott than usual attention to
the manufacturingand stvleof InsGatmcnts, sothatthe
very lowest priced, as wellasihe finest, arc got up in a
style and elegance not to be surpassed. -

lie would partiealarly call the attention of all dealers
in Clothingto bis present splendid assortment of

.. tt«sdy«Haas OaYmctttSf
Ashe feels confident,upon examination of the qualities
and prieca of hit goods,he can offer them such induce
menu as shall make it their inierest to purchase nt his
establishment. / . •

Many year*’ experience, and great successin the bu-
siness, together with an. unprecedented wholesale onrfri-
tail patronage, has enabled hiot.to-gelup. Garments to
suit thebusiness habits and tables of every location in
the Union, which is of the utmost importance to whole
sale purchasers* .■ • -<■ •

In the Callingdepartmentwill be found a:choice se-
lectionof the most fashionable goods, consisting of-r .<■

French, English and American Bmadclolht,
Casbmcretis,&e »&c. Also, an excellent assortment of
VESTINGS, of the latest ei\d most fashionable styles—-
all or which he ispreparedtoraakerto orderln the bear
mannerand at the mosl reasonable prices.

COMB, TUENt ONE AND ALL!
The Aftsonmcntrthe Quality,and the Variety, la the

most extensive, undoubtedly, tobo fo ind tn tho United
States: tnarafi

SPUING CAM PAIGN!
READ AND REFLECTL

C A LL AGH AK A CO .*

Corner ojf TFootf : an# Water ritisburgh,

HAVE ia?t received ahextensivo slack of Elegant
and Useful Goods, oonsisilng of CLOTHS, CAS-

BIMERES and VESTINGS, ofthe very forest;'materi-
als, and the most rich ana varied patterns. These iGoods have been all selected bv thc proprietors them*
selves, with great Circumspection; Nothing;new or
umqaein the Hue ofdreashos yetappeared* iirthe East-
ern cities, that Callaghan & Co.,have not secured in
large quantities for rnetr numerous customers. r The
whole of this large stack has been TAtn von.ra cash,
and were consequently obtained at low bates. . The
publicshould bear ihisiraporianl factin midd, inasmuch
as H will enable thein.lo purchase atlbwer prices than
they have beendn the habitof paying fortneir ward-
robes at other establishments. This magnificent stock
consists in part, ofFRENCH, ENGLISH and AMERI-
CAN CLOtHs,selected with anreye to damb'Hty>as
well as to beauty. The stock ofCASSIMERES is in;
perfect accordance, yrith the other, both In quality and
cheapness, while the rich, ahd we may say gorgeous dis-
play of SUPERBVESTINGS* challenges Investigation,
.and comesup to the refined tasto of experien-
ced customer. CALLAGHaN&CO ,

apri- corner of Wood and Water streets.
‘ : GOTHIC HALLt

JVo. 74 Wood street, near Fourth *L
M E N’S AND BO YS’ CLOTH IN G!

WILL BE OPENED, on THURSDAY, April 16th,
18S2. CHESTER, lii annonncing. hia reuoval,

begsleave to return his sincere ihanks to thepoblie, for
the unbounded patronage with which he has been sus-
tained. The question, vcan a Clothing Establishment,
conducted on correct business •principles} aiming to
build up.A repuuuiOß for gbod workmanship and war-
ranted mdten&l, be sustained,” is no longer a mooted
point,but has become a fixed fact, attested to by theun-
precedented amount of.Chester's sales- Ithat become
an impeiative necessity with the proprietor, to enlarge
his business facilities, to accommodate his host* efcus-
tomers Atgreatcost of time and means.Gothic Hall,
?4 Wood street, has been fitted up in n style suitable to
thebusiness, where be the grand object to main-
tain ihe reputation Chester’s ClothingEmporium has ac-
quiredfor style, workttanaMp and matenal.

The stock of Men and BoyslClotbma will be greatly
enlarged, embracing altgrades of quality: and the latest
style,>aH manufactured,lu this city, under tue proprietor’s
immediate supervision-

Thepublic aicimrited to call and examine;
- . • 74 Wood streot,

WESTUDYTO PLEASE

UtEECHANT TAILOB,■ Afo. 38 MarktiyUtiefen Stcond and Third ttutis,

BEGSrespectfully to informhit friends and the public,
1 that he hasreturned.frdm.New Yorkand Philadel-

phia, having there selected, from-the latest importations,
an entire new stack ofBlack andColored:~CLOTns,
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, whiph for newness of
designs and richness of fabrics, are not surpassed by
any.nonse west of New: York.—Alt ofwhich ne is
pared to make to order in asuperiorstyle, at the lowest
price possible, and ctrdiaUymvite purchasers to call
and examine Ihe stock beforepurchasing' elsewfierei■ TO: TAILORS,-rlhivono authorized-Agem fn this
ciiy, for thesaleofmyworkonGAßMENTCUTTING.
It cau only bo bad at thc store ofthe subscriber, 38
Market street,at thefollowingprices, vizi with instruc-
tions, 810; 37;
marl 7 'JAMES C. WATT.

GfiOßQfi ALBRKB,
. No. 71 corner cf Wood and Fourth sti., .

' <|S UAfMttstreceivedhi»BpringStock*>fflanperior BOOTS andSHOEd, of ihe<SsS®=Sß
JWbest slock workmanship that can together■ in apyonei establishment,of like amotmt, in tho

West, Nearly all made io‘special ordor.freefromouts,
blemishes, Ac; Country Merchants and others are re-
spectfully invited tocaU and examine the stock, which
is offered for'sale low for oash.

N.B.—G- A- has paid particular attention to have a
general aesonmentofthe beatswek of Boots andShoe*
tor the Retail trade, from the good low price io the best
made ehsiom work; consist ingofevery,kind of colors,
andfashions now in use. Unditrtddalsnnd families may
rely on always general assortment.- as it re-
lates tQsizeSj Widthßt.mkroaand quality,at No.71.

ALSO—Men, Boys, and Children’s Balm Leaf three
Straw.Hats. ;[aprssra-

Ladleo’ Sewing Bird*.
THESEuieful ardclea are introduced to the public by

the Inventor; and-'cspecially recommended to the
notice ofthoLadies, for whose particular use they are■intended;-'-'• .''.-w-v'v? :• ?:* • ■: Something Of thekind has ever been needed, to hold
orfasten their needle: .woik‘while engaged in sewing.
Many a fair fofm is ruined and maderound-shoul-
dered,” by their position,while at work, as well as health
impaired, bysitting in such an unhealthy posture. Im-
provements are constantly being introduced to lessen
ihe labor ofmen; but, little or nothing, has been done
to alleviate the burden of lhe other sex* This article,
however, will while it .will facilitate
their work.* ThcSewingBirds havebeen usedby many
ladies in NewEngland, and has m«t with universal up-
probation- * * *

< .They may be had -ofthe.subscriber, by wholesale or
retail,(never? variety style ;>and pteamaß .ptlcetat
which taeyuTeofferctLmQitrecominendtnem toginerai
use. 1 [aprlfli C, YEAGER;ilO Market at.

Medicated Liquid Cuticle./TUHSariieieis intended fotfaiwly use, and should be
mf* ?“^din t^er possession of every Xamiiyin the land,
ftlechanics whoare rn constant dangerOfinjutrto thqir
pcrsoim ihrough accidenuaiid tlic improper Or carelessuae oftools; will; find tlus article to bo-iiivalttable't£
•“ft ] fair trial,willconsider itindispensable.

,'Tflidrany-cent(y that weVtbe undersigned, havingfrequentlymadeasCof JttddV Jgedlcat&dLiquid Cpticle.
preparcdbyMeESrs.;PeHfieldA'Camp,Mrd(lleiown,'Connecticut,cheerfully recommendlt to jourprofession-al brethren, asan excellent substitute'for adhesive plus--
teran dressing barns, cuts, Bcolds.bruises,and all lands-
-01 iresh wounds f Ulsovfor aore nippTes.'a remedy une-qualled, GHARLES WOODWARD, M.D.,

WALD. CASEY, AID,
D. HARRISON, MD.,r F. WOODRUFF, M.D.,
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D.,

„ , ELLSWORTH DURR,fif.D, Hoiaulc..'vojppneing all thepractising physicians in thec&y ofMiddletown. '

For sole by B.A ..FAHNESTOCK & CO-
riy*• - ,; :. .cornerofWoodcmd First sts.‘ -

"WHITE JPU’ES-'WboieMbrnolfrbr ---

. fV sprt3",' -

'

,
SSQTff ft SINCLAIR.

Uomoval.
fTIHE Subscriber hasremoved his Drug Store from the
i comer of Wood and Fifth etreeu.toNo, SULtber-
ty street, opposite the headofWood,

mqrUfcy JOEL MOHLEB .

K. „ _
Br. Wn, p. titles,

" VETERINARY SURGEON.
wet,between Wood end StnilhBelß... flydiiy":

OtfiAML BOAT JTRlMiaßiG3—Comprising in p a ,t 'fi>l!owißg; Tahlo Llnenr @nckbact'DiaMr.'
£ras l< R*ce Bmp. Covering and iTable Covers.':JJapKfn*, Ac,wbearvve sro constamlr receiving fromtie laporlots endmanpfecwiewi tjsUaiNo.BSFounh
etreot , [eprlj WTk’CUNTOCK;

TJATH BRlCK—Formic by ■* . ..
...

J>£ttprB - JOEL MOHLEE,

•; . -t.- ;'■■■• "

•
„ ‘ * f

, , , \ - ’•»*•*■*' 1“ «
' ’ ‘ \ ‘

V : -v- >

....
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JbtnHnre,
/qaaaji jahks w.avoodwklg, q

W- - cabinet ’ %

SHBBmUff/TCKfi; MAWFACTmERyff*
Ware-roomi'OT um 09 Tbtrd Itrect*!

. W»W. riwpecifullyinforms Jils friends and custom-,;
tl * erslhat he has mm completed hiß sprlng slock'ofFurniture, which is. decidedly the largesland best ever
offered for sale in This City, winch will he sold at prices
•os low.as anyin *he United Slates, East or West. *As. he is detemiinediauphold ipo quality with ypell-
.ficasoneil :materials-’ bestworkmanship, and newest
designs ; and from lhe eitent of his ordersand facilityin mai nfacturing,‘he iseuublcd to produce warrantedfurmttre,fttlhCiowc6Lprices. > , >

lie has adoptedthe principle ondenilfying the fcus*
i tomers 5 interest witfrhis own, In quality and price,Part'd
keeps always onhand the greatest variety ofeverydes-i cription of fumilare, from the chcapcsvand plainest, to
Uic most elcgapt arid cosily, ihat.a house, or tmypartOf
one, maybe farniakedfrom hisstock, or manufactured
expressly to order foUowing.arlicles donsisu in
part, ofbis.slock, which for richness of.stylehnd finish,

cannot be surpassed manyoMho Easternciiies: r
• Lou&XiVtele-lete-a-sofas;. ~. \

. SOSofas;in plush, and hair cloth;
60 doz/MahoganyChairs; :

.20 doVWalnut . do; !
• CO Mahogany Rocking do;
. 20 Walnut •• • . do - > do;

50 Mahogany Divans; ■-
20 Walnut dor '

- 60 Marble Pop CentreTables; .
. : 50. .; : do Dressingßareaus;

30 ... do Washslands; -
40 Enclosed do; ■: 100 Common do; : ;

•\. >2O Plain Dressing Bureaus;
.40 Mahogany Bedsteads; .

. 20Walnut do;.-
50Collage : do? '

BCOGhcrry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
IBWalnut , . do;
ldCherry' • i .do;:

- SO Plain Bureaus; '
Dining and Breakfast Tables; -

. T 2 Secretary and Bookcases;
- 20 doz, CaneScat Chairs;

•> .24 Cano Seat ROckimrChairs;'
18 Bodies Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;- .
Klfguires;• . Paper MachaeTables;

; Chairs}- Pembroke do; ;
KUxdbathen d0;..• Hall andTier *•• do;- ;

. Reception ? do; v Ladies* Work Tables; •
PcarlTnlaiJ do; Extension DmlngTablcs
Arm' do; Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chairs. >• :

A large assortment ofCOMMON FURNITURE add
WINDSQRCfIAIRS. Cabinet uaxzos supplied with
all article's In theirline

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS;famished at the short-
est nonets :

All orders promptly attended to. • troars ••

jdurnsyinsn'dab'lnet gfakeri Association
WAREHOUSE. 119 SECOND STREET,.

-i ■ (near the corner ofWooa.)-
THIS ASSOCIATION,

bracing« already; twiceto thrccyAtimes as manyhands as the lar-pjpf
and hiihertomostrenowned ■ I

business shops of this city;, have opened -their Ware-
are able to furnish the public, by wholesale

or retail,with Furniture of the following description—-
viz: '

„

: Mahogany Wprdrobes; Pressing Bureaus; Full Col-
umned Bureaus;- Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chaim; Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Wasnstands; So-
fas; Divans;~Fuui6:3ioOls;Book<Cases|-Secretaricsi
Card Tables; Pier TablesirfinerCwd. Tables; Centre
Tables:• Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; Ottomans;
Poplar wardrobes; Dinirigrand Breakfast Tables; Work-.
Stands ; Cherry and Common-Workstands;high'post,
common, low,and.trundle Bedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs;'Cradles, Ac.
- Theadvanlagesof co-operation,on an extensive scale,
permlfthenuosell at the lowest prices,and they arede-
lemiined tosell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call. . •

,i]T3*;£tigff7n&oetf work ofalldescnplions, and other
articles of any description, made to orucrin every style,
at the shortest notice. fmarifl

ToCablnetWakera. ,^

Vmttrft Mahogatijjy JtostteooA and. Walnut; Varnish,
* ifardearßcndFurruVursiitWholesaie.
THEsubscribers havejast received from New. York

and Boston a most splendid stock of VISNEERS,
and arc manufacturing bymachinery Faruitorc suitable
forthe trade, All ofwhich we will sell at extremely
lovrprices.

As great care was taken in the selection of thestoclr,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality, or
price) and) as it is well known; that Furnituro. canbe
made by machiaery superior and much. lower than by
hand; the altention.of tuetrade ia respectfullyinvited.;
-Turned Work.in all its branches, carried onoiuauaV

Plank for hand rails, for Carpemers, and alt-chicles
required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on- hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, - Hair
Cloths, Springs,Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEE,

; Ryan’s Buildings,
mar22rydaw . • i t ; ■?-. ■ No.srFifthairfeet.

•.C.UAMHZK. . : H, sauuut
Hanimir A Daulsr,

CABINETWAREROOM,S3ttITHFIBLD STREET.
Brlssrm SevtmhsbtutandStrav}btnyaUey3 Pa.
agk : HAMMER APABLBftkecpcbnstaritlyunhand
\>L a varietyofexcellent and fashionubloJfnrnUure,
Mp§ warranted equal n>any in the eily,and sold on as
• % "favorableterms as can be obtained at anysimilar

establishment in die West. They huvcnowtm band an
BnosuallyextcnBivesfock,embrnciiigali.fcindßof Furni-
ture, tfora the cheapest and pldiuest to the nibst costly
and elegant. All orders promptlyattended to. tnfgl:Cm

v A* aUbbIKEIT A CO.,

HAVE ON HANHaI their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACrrOEYv No.CI Simthfield >t..

a large assortment of fancy hud plain Furniture, .which,
they will sell 13per cent, below customary tales,
- Terms—cash only. . ■ ••=• tdecC7:ly
WSS9 WALE* STEVENSON continues to manu-

CABINET-WARE, ot every deserjp*
at his old stand, corner of Liberty, and

G§£i33Scvehih streets: / UNDERTAKING attended
to,in; allim branches,: ■ ' s ■ ; nmyll

Oahtaet and Chair Factoryi
' JOSEPHMEYER tas on hand, at hHexteii-

Wl slve Cabinetand ChairManufactory.No: 424 PennKpJstrcct, above the Canal. All kinds or FURNITURE,
* T| Isuchi as Sofas, Centre Tables,‘Mahogruiy Chairs,
Mahogany Bedsteads, ami all oilier articles tn the Cabb
net ime—which he will sell 20 per cent, below custom-
ary rates. Terms—CASH,ONLY,, :

JOSEPH MEYER,
qprO ■ No-424 Ponn elTeet. Fifth Word.

rruiE snDsci , —^arrangements
JL with the Patentee of this new and valuabU i*un

(tonfor the manufacture and sale ofthe ankle in the
‘West, iheybavinsfbeenniamifacuiredheretoforeexclu-
sively in tlie East, wherethey.aire supersedingthc use-
of wooden coffins, mke .thi* method , of the
pubUc, that tbcy are now manufacturing eighteen differ-
ent sizcibfthe modem Sarcophagus,varying in length
from 22 inches to CKeet,with -width and'depth suitable
for bodies ;of ordinary size, and for those who desire
apdeefor cushioning) or for -bodies of unusual dimen-
stonsihave several sizes deeper and wider. This In-
vention now coming into general use, Is pronounced one
of the greatest of the ege.- These IZcbial Casus are
composed of various kinds of metals,but principally of
Iron. -.

Tiicy are thoroughly enameled iftside amt out.and-
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
aro highly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable,while they combine the greatest strength
whichmeialUcapableof,in a given quantity.' -

Whenproperly secured withcement theyaro perfect-
ly air-tight, and free from erhalatlonof offensive gases.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are
better than any otheraiticleiri use, (ofwhatever cost,)
for tnui3portauon,vanltsl orordmary;intermeni3,ashas
been proven by actual experiments, and cerufied to by
some ofour most scientific'men; also, by the Honora-
ble*.-Henry ; Clay, Daniel Webster* Lewi* Cass* and
other distinguished Senator*whoi have witnessed their
merit*, and whose letters, togetherwithother evidences
of their worth, maybo seenat bur Agents*Burial Case
Depot,.No. 374 Main street,Three doors above Ninth,
wherewe intend to keep on, hand at all times, such a
stock of all sizes and degrees ofornament and finishas
will soil the most diversified tastes. :
. Wo invite;the attention ofthepnblle,and of Under-
takers,particularly) throngbout the West, to an nami*
nation ofthe article, and.request them not to rely -upon
the representation of undertakers not using the article,
whose interest U would be to misrepresent them.- -

• mar22:3ra ' W. C, DAVIS A CO.
SUiolutlonofParthorihlp.

THE Farmership hltherto existing between the sub-
scribers, doing basincssin the imuhe of JohnBlack

& Co., is this day. dissolved by mutual-conscuvH. Mc-
Culloughpurchasing theemire interest o* John Black in
said business; H. McCullough having the right to use
the name of the late firm in settling thebusiness, and the
exclu«ivo Tight to receive all outstanding debts, and to
pay all debts due by the late firm.' JOHN BLACK,

. henry. McCullough.
N. B.—Thebusiness will be continued bythesubscri-

ber as usual} at his old stand, comer of Penn and Irwin
streets. , V HENRY McCULLOUGH..

Pittsburgh, Match 1,1852. martuf
lleiiry Rlchardion, Jeweller,

HAVING re-fitted his/storein ahandsome manner,
andbut recently returned from-the Eastern cities

with afine assortment ofWatches* Jewelry and Fancy
Goods; would call the attention of hts friends and cus-
tomers lo the.facljthaiamong.his Watcheswill be found
therhosldeiirable styles,pattern* and makers.OfJew-
elry, the latest styles orbrdches, breast pins, fob and
vest chains, finger rings, car rings, twniaturfc, lockets,Ac.yAe.
' FANCY. GOODS—Such aspancrmache.worktables,
.workboxes, desk*, fancy vases, perfume bottles, table

. matsY: Colt’s pistols* porle mdnmes,*in great variety;
china fruit andoake dishes, Ac., with an endless variety
of uscfhl and ornamental article*, which have only to be
seen to be appreciated. - * -

novl . ’ NO; 61 MARKET STREET. ;
WllUam W. Wallace. - /

PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS*
310,,3J91 and 393 Xtfrtfrty, opposiU it.

MONUMENTS, Grave Stones, Mamels, .Furniture
Tops, and alt kinds of manufactaredMarble, al-

waysonuand, and made toorder on the shortest notice.
Several hundred designs for Monuments; original and
selected, on hand. The trade furnished with Marble at
tUelowestpriccß. Orderspromplly.aueuded to.

marl:4m - W. W. WALLACE.
©o-FartncraklpSotlce.

mHE subscribers- have this day'-entereu inlO:parincr-.
X ship, under tbe styJe. antt.firm of TAAFFJ3> MA*
U UIRE & BANK for tbepurpose of carrymg onagen-
eral Commission and Produce Business,, and confident-
ly hope 4heir eitenslvexaereantlle acn
qaaintanccj and 1 personal; aucntlori io the"interests. of,their customers* will eniiUe tficni to -a.ekare ofpublic;
patronogb, which It shall be tlieir study, tb'deacrvo', .

LUKE TAAFPEj PUUbtirglK
SAM& MAGUIRE,.CumberI’d, Md;»- :
WM- C. BANE, ‘Wosliiugion,Fa,
>ri! 3,16321 ' [apO.PitUbargh, Api

Dlaaolatlon.
ffUIE partnership heretofoTe.exmingbetween James
X-- Armstrong* Bajnuel Crqzier end
underlhe title ofArmstrong, C[ozier&Co., is tbis day
dissolved by mQtnil iigi'eemeht)Mr.Barhea having dis-
posed ofills intfireßtajtdwithdrawnftomthectJDeern.

* JAMES ARMSTRONG,
SAMUEL CfiOZIEB,' '■-CHARLES BARNES.Feb.’y 21,1852.

Ths Forwarding, Commission anrl.Produce Business
will l>e continued m their present stand, Nos.Cd Water,
and 64 Fromstreets,by JatncsAnnslrong and Saranei
Crazier, under the Btylo of .. o. : , .mars , ARMSTRONG & CHOZIER*

S*: r{<-.

~
' fflrngg ifltftittnig. ,

pr» De X<aney’» Cclebra.tt'TCttrciUveln*. s
'

. ittnmeati■ The only InfattiofaCure 1for thatDreadful Disease
.■klivwn as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaiylfoctUT*
nal Dtiiissioiu, ' i ;

SO harassing;and destructive, and. productive of so
'much mischiefUMhe nervoussystem, Incapacitat-

ing theman.forbußmesisvspcleijrVdndnaalrimony.:
- - This lJistrttmcmHjBlmple,compriehetisLve,nna weter-
\ faiUngtLwrit ntty bensed;xciihottuho:sUfehteetirtcbnvc-

i nieiice or the knowledge of .the most intimate friend.—
lijato be usodrexternally, or Injury
whatever, nor preventing anyonefrom atteJidlngio bis
businesss and while in use run a stngfe emission ‘can
take Dltrce*' invigorating, the organs, **•;<*

suckantxtcnt that thty mmmh[ yHBiß>PBtMiinrTOw2a
Of Which, cansed

is Uie<li«case m ause.pt tte..ttouwid:
coaeoiiutnntcCri3iplttin^,viz;:^hr voaBnc3|^*rostrah6n,

xs'sa.KW|
All lhat complaints xnvanably disappear as soon,asshe \thsp

"Phis Instrument has been examined anaapprovca oi .
•by the highestauthorities in EuTOpeand America, tsre-j
commended, by uUe raoat'.promine.ni V.hjrsicians: -or an
countries, as the only eertain remedy Jor thpit
complaints, and has nowcompletely superseded the use
of arutrs, the bougie, cauterization, Ac., not Jo mention
the thousand advcrtieed nostrums of the day, us cordialx,
antidotes, Ac.j&c. ItconsUtntCs):at the same time, the
safest, the mostpUasant, and byfor the eheaptst treatment
ever oflefed to the afflicted, a fair price being,allowed
for the Instrument, afterthe desired eSeci hos been at*
tainedr.
. De U also remembered, that those complaints arc but
HtUc understood by tho profession in general,, and .that
01l ihe medicine inthe world never has, and never will, i
stop thoso- losses, which, if allowed to continue un*: i
chcckcdv are sure to prodaced the most distressing can*■;
-Sequences. > *k * , i

Itfms been a matter of surprise tosome, (bat any ope
ofrespectability and of professional-attainments should,
devote'his .attention to diseases which people of every
description pretend to cure Bo eaSijyV If,' however, but
the one thousandthpart ofthq miseries lhesepeopie bring
upon society wereknown, d verydifferent opinion would-
be formeef.-And it ii-not only the present misery had
deiectionypTeylng onthe mirnl as wellas the bodyr that
fs bat sbrae raftf of such* nature as to affect
posterity,.and even to desiroythc jeprpdueilvefaculty,
altogether. :It is a fact thati'.wbeanot properly treated,.’
theyraayremain sodormantin the constitut:on as to ap*
pear in noother way than intheixeSecta uponposterity;
yeti ir properly uneersi'odd.Hire most easily aadapeeuk

'menu ih a great measure, contribute to
;check the pievalentln this class of
diseases, throughout the Union. . v
' The price ofthe completeinstrument, carefullyscout-
edagainst all observation id d box, isonly-JHO./ Itcan
be sent, by express.'to any address ip any part of the
United States, Canada, Ac., according tooideiy.accom*
panied by fan directions, and important advice to the
married and single filie;exJ>ohsc» t even to the remotest
piarta of the country, biding varytrifling.

• The unexampled Buocejsthis instrument obtained
since itoinlrddqctlon in America, has induced somo on*
principled persons York, Philadelphia,7Albany.
Boston, &c.,-io get up some ridiculous things,, called
“ in«trttraentv,”whiffb.'howevCr.benr;Hot'Tßla:sLioirr-
est. xeserablance, neiihtfrc.fiv/orjrtjtorprineipf«j 10..r0y j
own invented, longtried) aha ueivetsalty.approved In-
struments, nnd.wluch are assirailat tothcnxasnigbn*
to light. Every attempt to sell such “.instruments’7 for
raiae.will he prosecuted to thefullest extentofthe law*
1 being not williog to connect tbewell and honestly
earned reputation of my invetitiohfi with:qUacks and.
theirwotlblesHproducUons.;Ab;Xruinimi7it wgcnufnff:
and honecan be vrandnied buf those orderedfiom myself-

- ( All appUdntionj odd TCmittanccs'must bo direefed'
(postpaid) to the Doctor himself, bahavingno Agencies:
established bill inLondon and Paris.
.Address,'post paid, Ur. B. dci^mey,slLispcnardst.,

• New York. ‘

Office boars, daily* front 0 ftL till 3V. Mr, andfrom ■•7 till 8 IVhL,: the Sabbath excepted. •
-

'.. - • '
- withgreatpleasnre, mat:;
the is not only.constructed i
on scientificprinciples, but that from its usetbebappiest. i
-results may always; with confidence):be anticipated, .-j
there being, for the cute of those diseases, NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT. . .

HENRY S- KELLER. M U.
CH-GOETSSE, M.D.* OC.Chambex street,- •.

C ECKHARDT. Howardstreet, .
, NbwYobx..

• Ur, ns Lajtsv js prepared (o execute all orders for sur-
gical apparatus, vlzi Anificia!-Arms and Legs, which
move like natural membersf-AppOiatus.for Luxation \
for ContractedLegs} for curvaiure of the Spine and-
Waist; for False Jdims ofihe Aims and .Knees; for
Pamlytic Legs,* foT Club.Fbot; for, Lacrymal Fistules;
for Falling oftheRectum; JlypoguEtric Bells; Beds and
Chairs for SickPersons; Crotches, Trasses, Ac.; Ortho-
pedic Corseis, fee. All* work warranted. Letters
must be post paid, containing apropontonate remittancts
or city reference. . - Xfcb3stly ■ .

■jiOu uuuuaaa
J? NESS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.

In offering to the community tins justly celebrated re-
medy for diseases of thetbroat and lungs, it is not car
wish totrifle with the lives or health ofthe afflicted, but
frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
men and some ofthe evidences of itssuccess, from which
they can judge fbr themselves. - -..W0 sincerely pledge
ourselves to moke no wild assertions or false statements
of its efficacy,nor will we hold oat any hope to suffering
humanity whlchT&clswill,notwarrant.

. Many prer/i are here given, and we solicit an inquiry
from the public into nil we publish, feelingassured they
will find them perfectly reliable, ;and the medicine wor-.
thy theirbesi confidenceand patronage.
Fromtiedut*»Wtrisbei jPre/«soT'ojp Cnanistry.and Matt*

. ria Htdiccii 2>owd<nnCoUcge.
Bear Sir: I delayed-answering the receipt , of-your

preparation, Until I had an opportunity of witnessing its.
effects in myownfamily, or in the familiesofmyfriends.

This l have now done with a high degree of aalisfac-
tion. In.casesbnih bf adnlts.nnd children. .•

I have found itj.Esits ingredients show, apowerful re „
medy for colds and coughs and pulmonary oiseascs..

. PARKER CLKAVELANI), M.D.
BansswicK, Me., Feb. s,iSi7.

From an Ovetseerin ihe Hamilton.inihitCity;'
•. JLqwki>Tm Aug.lo, 184y.>

Dr. J.C. Ayer: I have been cored ofthe wor«t cough.
I everhad in mylife, by yourirCuraftT.EECTOiu.L,fl and
never when 1have opportunity of.recommending i*
toothers; Yours, respectfully, • •

1 S. D- EMERSON.

10*Read the following, and see if this medicine is ;
worth a trial. The patient had become very feeble,anu
the effectof the medicine was unmistakably distinct!—-

Uritbd Statss Hotel, Sauatoox Saamcs,l
• .j-r ... ... - Julysjl34!> y

Dr. J.C. Ayer,—Sir t lhave been nillictedwiih apair.-
fulaffection ofthe, lunge,,and all the symptoms ofsettled
: consumption, for more than a year. I coiild find nome*
diciae that would reach my-case, until! commcncedihe
use which gave me gradual
relief, undl have been steadily gaining my strength till
myhealth is well, nighrestored.

- While using your medicine, X-had the gratification of
caring with it myreverend friend, Mr.Tmmun, ofSump-
ter Distriet; who had been suspended fronthis parochial'
duties bya severe attack or bronchitis, ■I uavepleasure in ccrtifyrng. head facts 107,0 a

* Andami sir,yours reßpectfally,- . v.
. J. F. CALIIOUU, of South CatbUna

SID* The following was one of the worst ofeases
which the physicians andfriends thought tdbcincarable'
consumption.— ■ Cassrsn, Pa., Ang. 22,184G, .<

J. C. Ayer,—Sir: I was taken with a terrible cough,
brought on. by a cold, in the beginning of-last February,
and was confinedto my bedmore than two months.—
Ceugbing incessantly night and day, I became ghastl*
and pale, my eyes were sunken! and glassy, and my.
breath very short.lndeed, Iwas rapidty .failing, and in
such distress for breath.lbai but little hope of myriccoy-
.ery could beenlertalnea. While in tblssfiualiob, a friend
ofmine, (theRev.r JohnKeller, of the Methf dial church,)
brought mea bottle ofyourCmßaßrPßf*TOaaL, which I

- triedmoreto gratify him, than froth, any expectationof
obtairiingrelief. Its good effect induced me to continue
its use, and I .soon found; myhcalth much improved.—
Dbwin three monthsjl am well and. strong, and can at-
tribute mycure only to your great medicine*

With the deepest gratitude, yonrsrfte.-
JAMES GODFREY*

1 prepared and sold by James C.Ayer,Practical Chem-
ist, Lowell, Mass.

.

- fo-Sold Inputsbnrghwholesale ani retail, by B. A*
Fahnestock, and hy J.AI. Townsend; in Allegheny CUy
by H.-P. Scnwarti, and J; Douglass, and by druggists
generally. dcc3Q -

MORSE’S
Compound Syrup ofYellow-Dook Root,,
OCCUPIES the front rank among the proprietory

medicines of this country .for completely. curing
Canker,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and all other diseases
.'arising from animpufe'statebf die blood.. Also,Liver.
Complaint,Catarrh, ByspepsiayfieadacHes, Dirtiness,'
-Coughs, Soreness and Tightness about the Chest ;Bron-.
-chitis,'or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess ihallcascs of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENEHALDEBILITY.

- the weakened body, giving tone to the :
various organs,and invigorating theentire system.

If thetestimouy ofthousandsoflivingwitnesses jftom
all-paru of the country, can be relied .upon, it is"slugn-
larlyeflicacious In curing ail Humort^and xUsioriugue-i
bilitated and broken down constitutions.- It is purely
vegetable in its composition,'and so accurately com-
bined iaii&proportious that ike chcmlcnlj botanical and-
medical properties; of ;each ingredient harmoniously,
unite to PURI*Y THE DLOOD.

-Ivhas removed ptany chronic diseases which has baf-
•fled ihe ekilt ofthe best physicians, and has al«* cured
Canker* Salt Rheum,' Erysipelas and Scrofulaywhich
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to,umke the least im-
pression upon.
' Ithos been tested in. many eases bf.CANCEROUS:
HUMORS. The most obstinate. Cancers have been:
inured by this medicine.' We say.that it la.a valuable
.medicine in all BILIOUS - COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in tho circulation, rendering: the Liver
free, active mid healthy.- It removes Palpitation of theHeartlandrelieves In all cases ofAstluna. aml maybe■tisedln all seasons of me'year; '

This Syrup is prepnredonlyhy C. MORSE A.'CO., at
102Fountain street, Providence, R.l rand. sold whole-sale and retail, by S.N.WICKERSHAM,

.
..

Only.Agcnt for Western Pennsylvania, ; *Jplliy Warehouse,cor Wcodand Sixth BtsvPiUsb’h
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TRUSSES
try* IUPOBTAOT TO THOSE JkWJMttb OE

Ronm—Thelnvention ofM, p-'SHS,SJ.V5J.V
rendered the' cure -of this dreadful fllaeUse •*
perfect certainly tlioinan.'wlio wlil nol*' a
Jlcmia foproceed until & condition of4bmg*i*J»ro««e *
cd that nothin* canalleviate bal;lhe,hntfe. of,ajgfrjffl.■surgeon, i» jWMUy. inexcnatd>lo^ itvOrai*
•hary fovnu may,with.wopriety^tiolefr .to thC'person

doi withoUt'evena bandage orahyamdlp retain luot-
tenreuderadiecaseperfectlynntnanfigoaDio.find jeaus
to Often naa ■. ■,»
•norelief butln-.alwrgical operation. -In:the>TrS*9 to
whieh .we inViiithe attefttiori ’of the affilcteavthero j*.

; every. superidHty over ihfr trttssM and/bnndages m
comraon usel iti®pcrfc<rtly comfortable,r -anit can be

_made to fit any.case of Hernia v»iij» an egaetpese and. *.

cquablcuetr orpres&Ufe that' does not belong to any
other instrument wiihvrhielt :we'are - acquainted i. ana
vvilt retain unyiruptarp with lease and oomfort'to the
wearer. Physicians of thehighest standing in thepro-
fession have given testioiony toils great enwsrioiity oyer >the ordmory trusses-in ittsov TTifr IVusr ofDr. Hub
bard wUI care one-half, the cases of ordinary Rupture.

: Wo aavisethoae'nfEicted. to toak^application In time. -
i character -tan be given in

\ thu CUy,bycaUing-4ni}uag*7tf. -

_

; Persons rrem-a-distance can - have tbetH-sent, by
scudlsg the measure roond the bodyk *

,
DE. GEO.n. KEYSER,

••v. IWOod street, sole agent for Pittsburgh.
* j nmrU:dow

. /W4sta*Vßatsauii of: WH<l Char*?*-'
The beit remedy ever&nown tomat* for CoughSf Coldi,

•Aslima,Criivp^Bton£hUlif Jnf{uensMySteediHgoftks
; Lungs, J3\Mculty ofBreathing JJfctHmcfthe

’ 'Ptnhior m'aineeg if; tkeßfeasier Side, Firsl Btages of
-In thcru thi* EqUatn -ft-ptetUtarfif

Adapted to cverydiseaseqfthij.ungs t andlAvtr, tohithisprodwcdinovreteTtarjfingtlimait, 1 1-
TJS7TLO CHERRY has lor.gbeenknowntopossess im-v.•-YyportantmediclnalpioperUe»;ThlsfacififardilioT
lo everYmatrcainourlanayandphyjriciunaoftenpre- '
scrlbeiiindifferent forms for a variety ofcomplaims.—

physicionswhose names ore familiarto tbdwhole coon-
trv, haa gone so far as to declare (hat even CONSUKP*:
TIONT; could b« cared .by that ln .Otherbands
again, It was nearly valueless, owing, no doubt; to their
ignorance inpreparfngand administering U—adifficulty
novy entirely obvlated by patient experiment, and long
experience. ' '*

"

The eimiordinary medicinal powersoftheselwosnb*
.stancesare now for the first time combined and embod- ...

ied in BALSAM OP WILD CHERRY; ...

By anlcecberaical.process, everything deleterious or
oscles*isrejecicdj so tliaiwhav remains is the mdsi ex-
traordinaty andtruly cfficaclonxxemedy-fo*.all kinds of
pulmonary and livor diseases ever known to lpon. To
convince ah unbelievers that oar theory.iS reslly true, .werefer to jtfew cases-ofcarcsperrarmed by this won*derfalmedicine:

, . / - ;
-

I.D.Paisk—DearSir: I tafcothe liberty of advisingyoa of the benefit-I-have vedfront uieash ofpr.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild*ChenysTl was prostrated by
ilmf terrible soouigeXtoiwumpUonVinMayJasuTbeat-
tack was trulyhorrifying to meT for of otir family
(my brbtbersand sistershhad djed ofConsumption. Iwjihmearlyfcntfce:woMvreiauic*rof-ito
disease. Lfaad a distressing cough, and expectorated a
great deal ofblood; heciie fever, sevdrepoinsfn the Bide
and cbiit; fiOld chills,:alternating withflushes ofhear,
andcoplousnight sweats.

I.wus under, the: cure of « skilful physician Trota the
time I was.tukeri sick until about six weeks since,being
then abodt helidess, and myfriendsconsidered my ease
i)opele9s,orat ieastbeyond. cmrphysician’s skill jadvi*.
ed the tfte .of Whtai’s Balsam bfWildCherwi .With-,ommyknowledgeTnyfathernrocuredltroidComraetteed'
administering it to me* and from thefimdjay.lcommen*
ccdtakingit ihyheaUh improVed, 1 and intwoweekaT
was ablo tobe out and overseeniy. business, and labor,
which I stilt continue to d0...-I have taken four bottles
ofthemcdici&eitmdnow.considerTOyielfperfectlywelt.JERBMIARISCHIG. y

* ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE! 1 • ;. :
• • Rdsuvillb, Fttirfielleo, o ,lBsl. -

. Mr, J.-D.Pflrk—J?earBlr tlwisli lo state tfl-you that
mydaughter Amanda, aged 10 had about a year,
since a very severe attack Of measles, which reduced
her very,much, and left her with-a raclrfogcapsb. I ?

, employed all of the physicians-witlun our reach for the ■■purpose ofremoving, her. coughylroUwttkotU succes6.--> :
She appeared to be sinking into,a decline, with every ,
symptomofconsumptions I thctuned Dr. Roger’sjhiv- *

etwortand Tar. Buithis aggravated her cough,add'

rive her symptoms of a still more mullenant character.ivwas.wllbtrcm*' >

bhng fear that Ifrom daytoday saw the progress of that*
lusati&Ulc Consumption. * Ircollydespaired of-. .
ray daughter’s recovery. But l providentially saw .they,
certificate of JonathanCoupon, whose daughter, Sarah..
Jane,* was cured or Coasurapuorrby Wisinr’s BolMntof .
.Wild Cherry: This created a faint hope that it might,
help mydaughter* add! immediately commenced nsiug':
it, and italmost Inxtnnfly.gnverelief . Her .health, yrw *

improved from the first bottle, and by the uso of two
baiUes ofWistar’s-Balsaui of Wild Cherryahewasles< ->

torcd to perfectliealih, and she isnotnow ut allpredi*-;.
posed to.a cough. I will say 10 all that areafflictedwith"
any disease tending to Consumption, do not despair; for "

Dr. Wistaria Balsam of WihrOhcrry will care yoa ifyou mlibuuryit, # E

P > P P P P |
'

P
ANOTHER ASTONISHING ClrnC! - '

Will miracles, ncver cense? Mora cvidcDqo.of-Jls
surpassing bealtb«Tesioratjvo virtues!

ll>om Dr; Baker, .Spnngfield,WashingloJloo.vKy'.y-
SP6isoFiBLD,Ky.,May 14, IP6Oi

Messbs. Saoto&s & Pauk : Hake this opportunity df
informingyoa of a.mosl remarkable cureperformed up-*
.onmabythe use of Dr.Wistsi’s Balsom of /Wild Cher*
ry. *

In the year 18401 was taken with the inGsmraaUonof -
ibobowcls, which 1 labored uader for sir weeks, when : '
I gradually recovered. In the Tall of 164! 1 was Attack* > *

■ed withaasvere cold which seated itselfopon mylungs
and. foritbe space of years'l confined, tomy -

bed, I- tried all kinds ofmedicines and every variety of
aid without benefit; and thus .I weariedalone'imul the '
winter of 1845, when I heard of £r. Wistar’s Balaam, Of
Wild Cherry. „

'

My friends persuaded mo to give it 4i.trial, though I'..had given up all hopes of recovery; andbad prepared
myself for tha.chauge.of another world.' Tbroughtheir
solicitations. Iwas induced t.>maketißQ ©fthegennlno

Barsani 6f AVild Clieriry.' ,:TUe.eireet Waa truly •
usinnishmg.Afterfive years of affiictionond .-X.
and aftef having spent four orfive hundred dollars to no >
mrpose* anu The best und most respectable Physicians "

lad proved unavailing, I was soonrestored to entire '

health oy ihe b’essing of Godand the use ofDr.Wistar’A
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

May the blessing of God rest upon .the proprietors of
to vaioable a mudicino Balsam of Wild J "

Cherry. Yourarespectfully,.•• W. BAKER; -• .
; ftp* Genuine WistaPa Balsdm- of Wild Cherry has a
facsimilenf the signature of Henry
adelphia, and " Sanfo'id&. Park” on & finelyexecuted •
steel engraved wrapper.- No other can be genuine. *

. IC/T Price—Sl .porbottle—six bottles for.®s. '- . •
. tfold byJ; I). PARKyFourth and Wolnat streets, Cin-
cinnati, 0., General agent, to whom all orders must be ■ •
nddressed.-

Price botrtei for
Bold by • J, D. PARK. Cincinnati, Ohlo^HNorih-eastcoxaerofFounh.and\Valnut*is.>—*cnlrmset-on Walnut—lowhomallordersTOustbeaudreafted, -

- J Kidd it Co, Pittsburgh ;L Wilcoi, Jr,cornerMerkel.. k>streevandthe DlamonuVß A:Fahnestock A Co,Plua.
burgh ; J A Jones; Pittsburgh; Lee A Beckham; Alle*

’

’
gheoy City: LTRasscli, Washington;WHLambet- .
on, Franklin; L -B. Bowie,-'Umonfown; II Wehyv•Grsenabntgh; *S Kountz, Somerset: Bc©tt & Gilmpre. •:

Bedford; Reed A Son, Huntingdon; iurs. Orr, Hollidays*
burgh} Hildebrand ACo, Indiana ;J ft WrfghtyKlltan- ■'
ning; A.Co, BrookvillejA Wilson A Son, ■Waynesbarghi fd’Farland ACo*NCal!eiitfer,Mead-viltej Burton A Co, Erie ;• Henry rorker, Mercer; Js*
KellyACo,But!er?S Smith, Beaver} Jl) Snmraerion,Warren; F L A CS JouestConderspon;
Jr.,Brownsville. ; (martO -

TO IMVAWDS AND THB SICK, .

THE CELEBRATED . COMSTOCK MEDICINES* ■■

THIRST. The G.eat Pain Extsactob (Conner* & - JJC Daily's) curing all- Burns nmi all External Pains
and Sores. ,

- /

2A*BaXtn tor Slaying, or Restoring tbatinman Hair. , - .
3d. Hetft'sNtneand BonflAnimentandIndinnVtg;-

isolU Etiziry a cure-far all eases'ofRheumatism.'
•. 4th, tJilcNa&sAanaiic o*l,acerialncure for Deafness. -

, Sth. ■ ifayV£»Hfm?nLa khowncutetorlhePiles,
CXh.'SpoWs-SteJcJltadathzEemcdy. »* • •
7th. Rglieftforniivrtaota in thefamily vray. *.
Btlu : Xo»gliyV'GrtaiWatmtlndlan pahoesa, for

CoMs.andfcvensh;feelings asdereyentinu/overs; fovAsthma,'Liver Complaint and Bilious Affection*: foi •
Dlarrhan, Indigestion andLossofAppetUe} forCostive-ncsaihfemalcsandmalcs,andneruouscomplaims ; forStomach-Affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, Rheumatism, Ac; ’
The greaipointfl are .-it is net bad to take* sever gives ■pom, and never leaves onecostive,

9lh. Kaimrtoei* VtTmtfugt(WormKiller,) fotChildren " 1or grown persons. .
10th; Mrs, Bnur?* Great Pain Km*. NoMncdirine '

ha?,been discovered tnat ia so happily adapted to usetnfcmotfyas drops to bo taken, and .yet perform suchwonders when applied as a washor bath, by
faction. In bottles from J2| to60 cents each. '
\ llih, SaunhoUz'sRoach and BedBugßan*. fordriv*mgaway Vermin in a short timer ’ "•

nndatonjwmrt ’

• 13th. DT.BauhMomuo'tVink Svruv, the oonulsr EX-
PECTORANT FOR COUGHS, CoLD9, jnFLUEN,
ZA.&e. --'7, ■ •EauJndio A Ucu York, Hair Dyes, the.onlycoloringfor the Hair. *

J15th. Bin1*Balmqf China, a Chinese Remedy for Cuts?. .
BnuseBj^orer,&c.

lGth.: ErfaxcJ«/ SartapanUa. Thisarticle has outliv-
ed alVothcr Sarsaparillas; and still gives as-great satis
faction, as ever.
• 17th. The celebrated sproad Eirtngi&cning Plaster^-'
made irom Dr; Lie’s recipe} and the most popular in (ho:
market. , *~

18th. Dr.Klintft ToothAehe Dropiv A certain and easy
cm© forTooth Ache, v19ih. Br. CoMsTocx hafl lately bonghl theright for th© "*

United States,.of the celebrated Concmtrfltcd Jtfinfrai- -

Watsrf : found at -the Salr SpHnga' dfDoctor Win CChase,-atSLOatharine*i;C.' has aulaiuedainotorielyahdpopnlaniy neverbeforecoualledby.ajiy ptepaiation M audits bale iias been ’
commensurate wiikits meru*,whicbare eitraordmarv•AH the remedies are folly described io ALMANACrt’ ’
to be given to all who call where ihc Medictnes arekept.

NOTICE‘AII preparations, heretofore known'W
or COMSTOCK.JcCO.’s, eflwmbe-!on«d anil nowtelong. EXCLiDSIVEtY to Dt-Luciu.S-.ComsUokj ana tbraglt.tlw elgnatnto' of Cbmriock iCo.will be continued, tins exitalabel with thefac-slmito -

gSSwNB. 1 in tamc a «isnate“hS
ALL OTIIEE9 MUST BK SPURIOUS

-r^SSfiSSF-Wo. 04ft Lllieny >itee(, head of Wood
Important to fTcctaiei, "

ss&assssS&
Le Ji^c oc *t '4_*U uterine OospSunu. i>iice ss-eenisi or fivft boxes for 8li«. Soia-wholeSl*
¥22s, Pl«»barjh,al>d byallifi HnW«J. 4T
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